
390,000 € V2538  4 Bedrooms Villa In Javea

Villa for sale in Javea. Located near the beach and International schools. Built

in two levels. Main accommodation consists of 3 double bedrooms, 2

bathrooms (one on suite), kitchen with exit to the pool, living room and glazed

naya decorated with ceiling beams. On the top floor with independent entrance

there are a bedroom and one bathroom. This villa for sale in Javea has a lot

extras: Central heating, air conditioning, fan, double glazed, aluminium

windows, blinds, garage, private pool, BBQ, watering system, exterior lighting

and beautiful trees to sit outdoors in summer.
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Villa

Javea

4

3

150m² Build Size

720m² Plot Size

Pool: Yes

Air conditioning: Yes

Terrace: Yes

Parking: Yes

Additional Features

Air Conditioning BBQ
BBQ Area Central Heating
Close To The Beach Double Glazed Windows
Fitted Wardrobes Garden: Private
Guest Apartment
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